Pathways of Entry into Emory Emergency Medical Services (Emory EMS):

1. Pathway for Future Providers (EEMS EMT/AEMT Course):

   - **Fall 2022**
     - August 19, 2022: applications for EMT/AEMT class due
     - EMT-Basic portion of hybrid course begins*
     - Includes class time, hands-on practice, and clinical shifts
     - Culminates in testing for the National Registry of Emergency Medical Technicians (NREMT) in Jan/Feb 2023

   - **Spring 2023**
     - Advanced EMT portion of hybrid course begins*
     - Includes class time, hands-on practice, and additional clinical shifts
     - Culminates in NREMT testing to become a Nationally Registered Advanced-EMT by the end of the semester

   - **Fall 2023**
     - Emory EMS orientation held in August before Emory classes begin (mandatory)
     - Volunteers begin the field training process, where they work closely with Field Training Officers (FTOs) to work towards clinical and operational competency required to volunteer for Emory EMS

   - **Beyond**
     - Once cleared from field training, EEMS providers are cleared to work shifts without the supervision of an FTO
     - EEMS operates 24/7 during the school year, and cleared providers are essential to helping EEMS remain in service and serve the Emory community!

*Due to the hybrid nature of the EMT/AEMT course, Emory EMS requires that students in the course be in attendance for both EMT-Basic and Advanced EMT portions. These two portions are not offered as separate courses.

For questions, and to download the respective applications, please visit us at [https://emergency.emory.edu/EMS/index.html](https://emergency.emory.edu/EMS/index.html). If you have additional questions after reading both applications, please email us at emoryems@emory.edu
2. For providers already NREMT certified as EMT-B, AEMT, or Paramedic, or for those who will hold one of the above certifications by September 1, 2022:

- **July 1, 2022**
  - **Deadline for submission of application for already certified providers OR those who will be certified and licensed in Georgia by September 1, 2022**
  - Application screened and evaluated by Emory EMS Command Staff
  - If accepted, providers will be required to complete online modules designed to facilitate understanding of EEMS operational procedures and clinical care guidelines (CCGs) **prior to orientation**

- **August 2022**
  - **Mandatory orientation** to be held August 15th - 19th, 2022
  - Orientation prepare providers to enter the field training process
  - Entrance into the field training process is contingent upon passing an orientation exam, to be held the last day of orientation

- **Fall 2022**
  - Volunteers begin the field training process, where they work closely with Field Training Officers (FTOs) to work towards clinical and operational competency required to volunteer for Emory EMS
  - Culminates with the completion of a clearance exam that reflects the trainee's knowledge of clinical and operational procedures

- **Beyond**
  - Once cleared from field training, EEMS providers are cleared to work shifts without the supervision of an FTO
  - For the 2022-2023 school year, all incoming providers are required to clear field training no later than February 1, 2023
  - Cleared providers are essential to helping EEMS remain in service 24/7 during the academic year!

For questions, and to download the respective applications, please visit us at [https://emergency.emory.edu/EMS/index.html](https://emergency.emory.edu/EMS/index.html). If you have additional questions after reading both applications, please email us at emoryems@emory.edu